BA/BX Working Group Meeting
18 March 2020 – Lausanne - Switzerland

Working group members
Chairman: Luc VAN GEYTE (BEL)
Members: Jerzy CZERNIAWSKI (POL)
         Rokas KOSTIUSKEVICIUS (LIT)
         Oscar LINDSTRÖM (SWE)
         Sylvia MEINL (GER)

Agenda
1. Roll Call and apologies for absences
2. Approve agenda
3. Activities 2019
4. Matters to be referred to Rules SC
   » See the forum
5. Airship pilots Inventory 2020
   » Inventory of contact information to airship pilots
6. Airship competitions
   » Analyse of how to attract media to next airship competition
   » Analyse of how to attract more pilots to next airship competition
7. Ranking lists (no changes - future)
8. Any new business
9. 2020/ 2021 WG members and Chairperson
10. Summary of recommendations to the RSC and/or Section 1 WG